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7IPH1S BOEYSTOtfB.
democratic party of Pennsylvania has Jos

passed through a fiery conflict, mil come out
not only Unscathed, but completely victortou

enothet proof of the purity unci stability o
tbeir principles. Notwithstanding their triumph
thsy cannot for any length of time, repose, in the
Jap f victory, for their foes are most insiduous, ant
trwtr WAtMiful. mi.A nt Antil mi 11 . : It
tinder some new name, to opposo the principles f
democracy, enmity to which, being tho only bond
tlian'can even for a moment, hold them together.
We must therefore remember, that the price of frec- -
uun 11 uuucusing vigilance,

In spite of the rankett corruption, and of frauds
innumerable, we have elected a democratic

a majority in the house of representa-
tives, sufiictentlylarec. to rive us the control in ioint
ballot, and secure to Pennsylvania a democratic re
presentative in the United Autre Senate.

The fraudulent'elcctiens, which will probably be
contested; the Uaheard of malpractices on the public
"vfofk, which require ttcarcning examination; the
"ttioption by the people of the amendments to our
atata constitution, which will require important le-

gislative enactments, to meet the changes thus made
in the fundamental law together with the concur-
rent action of the senate with the Governor, in ma-
ny of his important appointments, will all render
the coming session of the legislature perhaps the
most important ever held in Pcnosvlvanis. and
cause their proceedings to be unusually interesting
u ctci j win iu uiu community

The editors of the Keystone, intend to aire in
creased attention to the proceedings of this session,
nuu note every movement ofintercst to the public.
They will have competent reporters in both houses
or cur legislature, as well si at Wellington city,
thue enabling them to give as full report of all im-

portant legislative proceedings as their columns will
admit.

The Keystone is the largest paper published in
Harrisburg, and being printed on email type, regu-
larly given in its columns nearly oici third inoto
reodiag matter than any othr political paper in the
state. This we have been enabled to do from the
"very great encouragement we have received from a
gen ereus public. Thankful for these favors, the
editors hereafter wiH spare no pains or expense to
rendtr their paper interesting end valuable to the
public, and serviceable to the great and triumphant

"cause oi jjamocracy ana f reedom.

TERMS.
Tot the Keystone yearly, twice a week during the

'Cfls.on oi Ue lxgmlntuif , and once week for the
remainder of the year, - - (3 00

During th aeaaiou of the Legislature only, twice
BWeek, - - - $3 00

For sis months, not including any part of the era-su- m

of the Legislature, , $1 00
TO CLUB3 OR COMPANIES. Sir rs

sent in one packet and to one direction, for
tho price of fivems abov; or fifteen pipers sent as
above far the price of IS; or SO pepersaent as above
for tho price of 30.

03"A11 Portwasters, ed othr democratic citi-

zens, are rrtiiestd to receive and forward subscrip-
tion to ot. PACKER, BARRETT dcPARKZ.

Harrieburg, October 85, 1835.

TO THE PUBLIC.
"THROUGH a .inuring and irremedia-

ble nWase, ray health ot length became ao
Impaired, that I became, unable to attend to
all the requirements of ray official duties.
By persuation of my nuraerous friends,
1 consented at list to keep an apothecary,
thinking it would bo the most becoming, ea-

siest for me to engage in at the present time;
and a ince (or while) 1 have established a
shop, I would humbly solicit the support of
my friends and the public in general, on ac-

count of my great sickness. And especia-
lly, would I request the merchants of this
place, to give me ell. possible chance of sell-

ing those articles belonging to my line of
1usiness, for which they may receive my
aincere thanks. A few articles only which
aielo bo found in my Health Emporium
are advertised. There will be kept a con-
stant supply of eueh articles as may bo call-
ed for; but i per chance, a call should be
Made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will bo made in order
to obtain them.

Further, do I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place and ita vicinity, to give me a
call, aal intend to sell verr reasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent end others,
warranted to be genuine, All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-etur- fec. &c. Also a
variety of Uonfectionanes, Unisons, Nuts,
Herring, Sugar and Water-- Cracker, Or
anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume-tit- s,

fee. &c. All Articles in tlm Health
Emporium, I intend to cell ehcaper than
they can be bought at any other place in the... v TP.: j i it . itsuiiij. iuui cuiiuuig wen wisner.

D. S, TOBIAS.
Health Emporiuai,BloomsburgSept. S3

AM

EXCHANGE.
3RY respectfully informs Lis friends and the
public, that he lias always on hand, at his Li

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purpose of Hire
r Exchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS

Which he will M gratified to keep in readiness for
tna accommodation of customers.

Personal application con be made at his residence,
when every means will be used to render entire sat-
isfaction to Uiom who may give him a call.

NOAH 8. PUE3STI8.
Bleamsbsrg, Mry 3C, 1833,

ALARATU8, Glauber Bala, Epsom ah, for
seta a m uw

Cluap Health Emporium.

JIUSIIIAN BBISSELS & HEEL BALLS
For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloo&stare.

NTGHT CANDLES,
By the Bar , and one box will last a whole

yew. .Tor sale by
Tobias' He uliij Emporium Bloorusfcurg

PHEMOKlTAnt 1HNT&,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dys-- ,
peptic, and lcamhis suflcringal If not, suf

lice it to say, he is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his. life apparently hanging by a thread; lie
is miserablo and unhappy, his siuTenngs indiscrilia-bl- e.

Arc you much troubled with flatulency, costivc- -
ness, eour eructations arising from your atorcsch,
occasional want of appetite, watcrbiash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness after eating, headache, dis-
gust at your once favorito food, Ac. If you are
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,

. ,r .i i .t A
uriiig itiuic juu me picture oi me uysiiepuc, onu
Having resolved to remedy the consequences, iin
mediately procure

Dr. Lady's Tonic fAnti-Dyspepi- ic Cordial
A never failing end efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
And the whole trein of affections resulting from dis

eases oi we Liver, Stomach end Intestines.
The above medicine is warranted free from mer

cury or other minora! preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
very pleasant to me tone. It may ke safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions in diet only.
Numerous testimonials have been from tioe to

time published; its reputation is so well known, fur
ther comment upon its virtue is unnecowary, tut-fic- e

it to say, it his asvaa faiud itr 'i sixoir
insi-iNcx-

. urtlx--r recommendsuon accom(ny
the directions around each bottle.

flPrice One Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr

IrfiJy'n Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vine
No. 101.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Jlgent.

Bloomshurg, May 26. lyS

ladicfl look at Ibis.
ILT Book Uoxne, Silk do. Paper do. GiK
Beads, Fencv do. cut do. plain do. Ladies'

Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks fc Eyes, Needle ca-

ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snuff Boies, Hair Brushes, Pocket comlu, Lead
fencus, black and red; for tale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
Tflll you be to kind as to look at this ! i

iilTJb UJue; Flako White; Oxalic Acid
for sole at the Health Emporium by

D. S. TOBIAS.

(CiTARCH, finuff Beans, Band Paper of all kinds,
SpiritsTerjientiiie, Cocoa prepared Chocolate

for sick people K fresh supply for sale at the Health
Emporium in Bfoouubutg, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

MERCURIAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simple
do. RoA, Cetrin do. Tartar

UiiM-li- c do. and ail other kioda of nintmai.ta fn.'sale at the Health Emporium, by

IL of Snrrice. for molinir Srtruerf TWr.
Extract of SarsparilU. Tooth Powder.
Spatula. Emery. Cantol Soap. Lady's
Palm Soap to Waith. Distilled Verdigries.
Oil of Soap, for taking out of cloths Spots,
Stains, Greace, etc. All for twle et

Tobias Htallh Emporium.

GLAD TIDINGS I i

fCb ECCOMMENDED by Doct, Wilwn a
Mi&J ceruin cure lor lilisumatinm. Also,

RED LINIMENT,
occommended by Doct. Dsvrs, of Philsde!plit,

foi be following uuuplainta . Rheumatism, Weak
ness and utiffnesn of tlc Joints, &x. For sale at
Tobia' Health Emporium, Blomnsburg.

FOR SAE BY
D. 8. TOBIASAgcat.

Bloom ourg, June 28, 18SS.,

WHY WILL YOU DIE.
INDIAN SPECIFIC.

ACerrain Ctire for the followins; wmphiirrt
coughs, asthma, cont.uni4ions, pit-U-

nf the Wood and sll dinrrdcrfi of thebrcsut and
lungs. It is extracted, from herbe, roote plsntu and
flowers, by a Physician wIkj rwkiei upwards of four
years among the different tribm of North American
Int3ifl., .mltA mith iniwatjM4 . a""S'" cry
means In his power, to acquire knowledge of the
different reinedwa, ned by tlem for the cure cf cen.
iHimpUorw and complaints of the brest end lungs,
to which they are more subjcted than any other no-
tion, on account of the mode of living, and lmg
"Kwwt in ou weauwri. x uc
above medicine for rale at
Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomshurg.

rl ARPENTEIfS Tluid EiTwrt or mi iH.'

' . .1 ' - Hn. IITUniTlll mil U1S- -
easeaansing from excess ormeteury, etTHMuirs and
imprudences in life, chronic cortnitutlonal iinrtn
A Tin: n ir frnm - ,1 inniita --r . 1. 1 i .
and w especially recomuwncVd for rlwmnstism,

leg, pains and swellings of the bones, tetter, pim-
ple on the face and caly eruptions of the skin, allat vrlii'-- vlll vllrl ((.i.Tav !. ..u -- r ,1

Carpenter' Compound Syrup of Ssrsaparill.
This compound contains all the properties of tne
Lisbon diet drink in a conecr.Uated degree, and is e
valuable taedicincc for purifying the blood, and re-
moving all constitutional diseaaaa trioing from an

All for sale at
Tobias1 Drugg State, Bhomslws.

KO WANDA TONIC "MIXTURE.
FfnillS well known mixture throughout tho U

M nion. is a sum iimmta- - fnv Ann..i l
wuuiii, fvnT unuji, fiatuicncy, Jaundice,

Nlffllt Bwratn. Tlvnonlarrr. 71,,.! ..1.:,... ,
other aflections of similar origin and esiiecially fcr... .III. V.y nf.,1 A V- - I

I'obias' Health Emporium.

TO PARENTS
OARUpATIVB OU INJTANT DHOPH.

fffnHIS valnaWe Medicine b a certain cure fo
vnn n rr 15 l l.un In --1..tl - tu j"b' i. ruuvuisions, rest

lewnoBs, griping, disordered bowels green BtosU'sonr TnmtinfTM Am Va. u ...-- v.l i w, outv u.
Jonas' IhaUh RmpwUn, HlamrtUr

OULD resnectfuly inform the citi
zens of Bloomsburgand its vicinity, that he
still carries on the rfbore business, at his
old established stand, on Main-stree- t. Hav.
ing received the latest Philadelphia and N
York Fashions, in connection with his

Highly Improved Patent for Cutting
Garments lo fit every shape without a pos-
sibility of failure, he feels assured that work
executed at his shop will never be com
plained of, and by close attention to busi-

ness, hopes to receive a share of public pa-

tronage as heretofore.
ALSO

As JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, will
attend to any business connected with the
Office; and in particular, the writing of
BccdH, Itorignjrc8, and all other
conveyances and articles of agreement, in a
legal and handsome style.

Bloomeburg, Nov. 17, 1638. 80

Dr. Braridreth's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
rrnHESE pill hsve obtained a celebrity for enr-,j- 3,

n niost diseases to which tho human syntora
,u liable, unexampled in the history of the healing
art. They expel by the action of the stomach and
and bonis, all bad humours from the Blood, causing

a frea circulation of the fluids, and realoras a sound
state of health.

Tho thousands who e end recommend them, is
proof positive 0f their extraordinary and beneficial
ffeett.

The FuVneriber ho received the appointment ef
Aent, tot the sole of Dr. firandctii's Pills, in
Bfoomrbnrg.- - None at genuine that aro offered for
6ale, without a certificate of appoint nwnt aigned by
the proprietor audoouutrr'iigned by Bnutth Grtn,
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, ta
thoae eugogrij iu the. Drug busine.

J. R.MOYER.
Blocowbtir-- f Aag. 14 1833. Iyl7

Tim PcuBjlTnn!a Reporter
AND STATE JOURNAL.

It published n( Harriiburg timet a ttttk
during Ike session of the legislature,
and oner, e week dunng the recess.

THE Reporter will continue to be (ash hereto--
his bw-- n) an unyielding advocato of the

priuciil of the Democratic party a supporter of
the great m4 vital ijuttoni of fre government
identified with the succtvw of the Admini-tratio- n of
the General (roernmf lit and an untiring opfio-ne- nt

ef th reilcral aristocracy, wlm-f- seeks, in the
erection if one of its raviIies, to intki upon ttte
country tli cur uf a Nalionil Bank, U be govern-
ed in Ha opefariona by no othr rinvi tSan tke ad-

vancement of th? iu'terrFts of a favored few at th
exp-- n of the intets, the rilits, the libeinVe
of tkc msny. Againt such a psrty aitd wch an ea-rfi- m

ef iwlittcnl evil.tl Kcporter will he found act-
ing with the body of the. peopi.

As the enin5 seTsion of the LejMstnre vrT.I I
one of in.w thmi crdiniwy intmM to tire peop'e, the
EditKeofthe luvo tti.h srriirinf!iti
wlkkh will enable tfirta to giwj a sawe Ml and
emilre uibtory of tljo irwf.t;!i in hnrh Ixmse
than they have herctotitrc lieeii ensHrd to J. Ev-er- y

exertion will It wi in make the liporter a
medium tSrou)h which the raple ssHatl rrceiv e,

full record of the doings of their reMHtittatiTt.
Per en no a gg 00
For IhecesMKi t CO

Any sgent or other perwrn ftrrw?r!ing 8J0, ot
becoming mfOTHil4e therefor, rfmll haw sit. eepfM
forwarded w may lie directed, during III eenioauf
the Legislature.

Pers.u forwerdrvg name ef eufaeviliet nr
to be psrtioutur '.n stating whethfT rh

are to continue for the year er tm the irav
non. 11QAS dc COPLAN.

Nov. fl, 1C1.

Talk Motiee
The eubcrirer hss left his Bnok ac-

counts and Notes in the hands of Iddings
Barkloy,Eq.for follection. All fons in-

debted will pleaw! call immdtatsly nnd set-
tle, or thete will bo cost, as demys are dan-gerot-

C. B. FIBHER.

Fr Sale
One Two Horse Wngon.and a Bled with

Cast Shoes.both nearly now, which will be
told Cheap on easy terms, by calling on

IDDINGS BARKLEY.

J. HAWLEY'8
Vegtiablt Anti-Bilio- ut Pills.

These pills are found to be a me certain and sf
fectual preventive of ferer, janndice bilimn, and oth
ercholics, and indeed, of all diseitses csn-e- d by ob
rtruction or affections of the utofnach, liver spleen,
or intestines. For liver and slomajh, compliints end
olldiseajea connected therewith, ruch ashypochon-drie- s,

hysterim, dlsperjcia or indiqintionloss of ap-
petite, headache, giddiness, and for fever and ague,
tbetu pilhoir a sure prevtntitive- - Aleo, for salt
rheume. They cleanse the stomach, remove there-
from all vitiated biles purify nnd refine the blood.
Doe n person feel a loss of appetite and a bd tatfe
in the mouth, with n faintness of the stomach, a few
doseu of three pills aro bure to remove all uch diffi-
culties, speedily set matters to right. Heaviness,
dull, sleepy and rlugish inaction, with or without
a yellowness of complexion, these pills will surely
and speedily remove all such ailments, and timely
use of these pills may prevent the cccurrcnco o
ony such formidable disease.

Alao-IInw- ley'a Vegetable Salve, known through-ou- t
the Union. This ralve when ud has a pecu-

liar quality in reviving an actioii of the affected
parte, by softening and opening tho pores and creat-
ing perspiration, reducing fever Ac. It dsolvee,
expels, and entirely prevents tho blood from settling
in the flesh of bruisca, or wounds, of any descrip-
tion, and is a sure prevontivo of mortification, and
may be made use of for cuts, sores, bums, rheuma-
tism, pain in tho back, breast or side,

Tho above articles for sale by
D. S. TOBIASr, AffMtfc

Blooirttburgt Ottotar $

The Comraissionere of Cnlnmhm 2m)iV

ty, have the pleasure toacklowledgo the re
ceipt oi a very neat set ol Meteorological
Instruments, consisting of a Barometer, two
iiicrmomciers, a Tner

momcter, and a Rain Guage furnished to
this county bv the Committee nn Metrnmln.
gy of the Franklin Institute of Pennsylva-
nia, out of the sum of four thousand dollars
annronriated hv the legislature at thrir
Sion in 1837. and nluprd at llin iHannaat nf
the joint committee for the advancement of
KsTi 1 t.t a ... .. . .
meteorology oi tne American I'tulosoplii-ca- l

Society and Franklin Institute, with a
view of obtaining every information on the
subject of climate that may be interesting,
to the agriculturalist especially. Regular
reports are requested to be made lo the
committee, and rolls furnished for that nut.
pose, convenient to nolo all observations con- -
nectcu witn uie subject. They have been
left for tho present with Dr. Magill, to whose
csie they wero directed for the uso of the
county .

COR. CLACKNER,
JOSEPH BKOUHT,

Commissioners,
Danville, Feb. th, 18g&.

The Victory Won,
A FTER long, tedious, end expensive exneri

fQtnent, Dr. has discovered a method
whereby the w'rfMe of the SanupwiUa is eitraetcd,
to as to bo formed into lilla without dutrvyxng its
tffieacy.

Innumerable attempts have lieen msde toarcom-plif- h

thu important object, but all failed. It i im-

portant, because Me &irsavar!tla, as a meditiit, in
all dilates to which msnkiiri is suHect in vmilurt.
ive of more real good, than the whole catalogue of
uictuciim in use.

Ak all respectable physMtne the question,
" What is the roost effectual purifier of the blood, and
Uie most jwpuUr rmMicine used!" they will answer
ununmiouMy, AareapmUa. What better recom-
mendation con U acked T

DR. LEIDY'8
SAR8A PA RILLA OR BLOOD riLLB,

Price, Twenty.fre Cents Dox.
Thev BlUftt ourelr nvnntiibl mCmMM mIvm

are not eoinpoaul of SarMirnrtlU ehmo, but contain,
m cumTiuraTni now. trt Me Jim pj a pill, Uid
virtues of the nrincilial inirmhenU rrmliinrH in ilwi
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, ami other prcpara- -
hvim ui mrvaiuriiii.

i ney are mghly rewmmenrttM by nTnTrcroiisphy
siriins, end other, ( directions around each bet- -
tie; m
Ubfiurmtic Affection, I ClrvrrjrnicreaoftksnaM
nchtofulo Ervs.tieiu. irpoM eril txxJy.
Jtundvcc. Heartburn &rupttotrs arri
Dip-swc- t efthe Lrvrrkin Wfltchen of the sk'm.

bones antl gland. Dry td watery jiimples
Pain of the sid- -, along and pestulre of tha

the tHck ami pptie o-- (sre anil b)y.
the region of tlra Tetter ami rinrrrorms.

heart irtd atanach. 5e IHnjs and hardening
Inward fevers, ld tnrta cf the glands of the

in ttieirKHIlli.feul trruith neck, in tho grains,
Pratufeney, lndiyrrrlton. bremt. Ae.

our erihisrious.tiHl odd j fllomscli Coughs,
itie of tl rtomsch. I Liver fomatfit.

Wrrt of si?tito. 1 n ttertimtt.
and all the whole tnvfn cf disn-e- s reevilrfng from
imnnrrtr cf th Ns.nl. wvitiitltl nm.
elucsd ly Mercury, or other mineral e the eeoee-quen-

ef SyphiKi, Lnex Venereal, Ae,
For conTenlence of taking, as w41 msMng but

Sftlftil ht'Tk. beilia in flat MUST tvtrl mninilnJ
for carry in in the pocket tor traveiriag purioee,
they trwH be pvofcrabU to eil other yvrUion ef
namapvrnia.

For sste, end Retsil at Dr. Leidy'e
!lrtnEiiforfant, IridriecrVtneii'feet.niiHdeli.hra,

ror 3.e ojj u. a. i UU1A9.

R. LEIDrS MEDICATED EXTRACT
0? BARN.lPAKH.I.A. ),,rin-- r rrm .

deservedly popnlw, on sjccwit of it superior
virengin to any other prrparstion of rJartapariHa in
exintenee, it is thojht unnecesiry to make mnch
rorcnent Dnm ils iri.i. ftntriM li in -
battle of the aiove contains tteict rrs mnch of the
active ptinctplre of ei.penlla an) other ingredi

... in Ka aiw. Miaj .j -

peritie, for mVft!ff hict..nipri4B oihtn pur- -

" Kmc pnjrun. rnoe ene uoinr per
bettlj.

It is recomended in all disease cf the skin and
Rones; tiTections of the Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidrrcys; EreprioTH, bte.tking out of Diy and
Wstrv, Pimnle em iK- - far. v--rk MA KT.. .1.- j - - 11' unit uuu, u v riattons of the noe, mouth and throat; running at the
Ears and Ees;Erysipilas,8erofuIa,rhenmattc pains,
Bwdlins or hardening of the Glands, constitutional
diseases produced bv the use of mmirv nr oil...
minerals. In short, Barssnarilla is known lo the
world, as being the inoct powerful sgent evtt

fotpurifyinglhc blood and Animals Fluids,
eeunMnentlv thr mntl rttiM. nwwl;. tw .11 .11.
esses, resulting from inpurhiee of the Blood, tnd
omcr nuina 01 ine znay.

Ceuticti. Pertjinn urinnTit b nHi',it.,l r..i
in getting a prqwratian that may be relied upon;
there bring many in existence, not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for use, and almest inert; possess! ef no

qualities whatever.
Dr. N. 11. Leidy ctmlidly declares his preparation

to be whnt it it represented to be, and is prepared
vj uiuideii,b icguiar urnggi arm Apotnecary.and
is bendeu a regular Physichn.attested by Drs. Phys--

Homer, Gibson.&c. (See directions indrtcammen-dation- s
aronnd each bottle.)

Upwards of 3000bottcls of the above have been
sold, durinclhe riant It mnfttt. ii.... -- r
its good qualities, Ac. For sale in this city at

Dr. demy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below
Vine, No. 191.

Frederick Klet'sJDrug ttore, comer or Si and
Callowhill streets.

J. Smith & Co'n. Thliir Mnre .1,1 ir. v..
ble.

J. Gilbert & Go's. Drrnr atorr. S1 .t,nn.
" t. 1 BUW.W

inc.
Also by
J V. Long, Drugflist Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
G. W. OaUey, Druggist, Reading, do.
J.B. Moser, do. Allcntown Jo,
P.4 W.H.Pomp,do. Easton, do.
E. Bringhurtt, Druggist, Wilmington. Dclewnfe.
And bv the nnnciiKil Tlnmrrln,. i

In the United Btatcs, arth
ALSO SOLI) BY

D. 0. TOBIASt,

400 lbs. ruisona, fofpiw Rnd IWre A.good and cheap. " J
300 lb. Sd quality good and cheap.

.'nchbos raisons gddd ,nd cheap.100 lbs. European currants first rtbiility anJ,,common cheap.

10 bushels European grotindnuu.
3tM lbs. English walnuts.
2H) lbs. cream nuts.
2O0 lbs filberts or Engli.h Haielnnto.
lO boics Scotch herring smoked.
3 barrels of water crackers.
3 bauds of sugar biscuit
And hundreds and thousands of other
goods and cheap, justfrom the city of Phil.delDwf

Col co'S Emp0riUM in lhB ,0nn $ KS
Gentlemen and 1Ladies

the handsome
come and took

BEARS OIU
Tobia,', Health Emporia.

ROSE OINTAfP.vr

AaTfor " cutaneous eruption

Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomtbur
Improved Anrrimt v. .

n bum and WHfaus .iTcclion.. n?rftbias Health Emporium, Bloomtrg,
- UUIAS, m Bloomsburg.

-.tt- he-ch

. o. 1 uuiAS
Dl'l5ft3 OPEW vntm

ENGAI. IrnH- - : , ..
.,L7. r ' J"" 00. verdiiries. uM

the Rloomsburo W. nJZ? "ntl at
u ly

S. TOBIAS.

.... ... wn.u,n,fliv or?fi o..,,.
, 8f nlsh, .nda,hour

.Paimie to mention, for salt at
Tobias' Health Emporium,

While Italian TOuiberpv,""
FQR BALE AT

Tom Br.ju.Tn iJKvonxvx
W. BLOQAISDURG,

Fhysioian lc Surgeoi,
Informs the piiion. r m , .

of Dlonwbtirg, whe.e he will T.
djr to atterrd to all call, for hi, DrofVs

!n
01 rcrneCT.

Evans' Cammomilc Pills,
itj grnume.

Amlerwn's Pills, fe all other kinds of PiTB

' 'V ""e, w Kin fues with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.
THU83E3.
Spungts, for sale at

T0BAS' Health Emperm.

Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsb urg,
1

WATER rnrnrrfjo ..,,.. . .
in ' ' "3'-- box I doo bov. For .,e.t
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsbnr?.

Dart. ?a.WJ. rr. t. . ...
7,0R ef Coneumption. A certain ene--

SX. aj lot it which can be nrovr , .t. a
ten mllea frcm this phecFor sale at
Tobias Health Emporium in Bloomsburgi

COCOA PKEPAIRD CHOCOLATU
HB eeemmended by Physician especially for eickkSj people ror eate at
I'obias' Health Emporinm Bloomsburg.

!T almoat immediattly remove tie pns andT'
the mflama.ion, end by attending to the

tnll airecliona, the sufferer will be speedily relieved

- uuiu, neuun Emporium, Bloomsbnrg.

.11...... ... . .
...w.,ilu,nun, ,qUe lortiee, tuocjc tin, ciovh,

XSteinger, camphor, gum capal, window glass, aW

"i", ingiass,mnRiard, nipple tmu
do. shield., sucking boltels, etoden bitters, wsfrrf,

o"--,- ud iiiBin, nnu pepper,
1'nniioi ir i.l i .

sieaun uzmponum.

LACK INK, Red Ink, Blue Ink, DuraWe bA
ior saisat tne cheap Health Enporium, by

D. S. TOBIAS. ,

SALVE

A Certain cure for Frost Htten Limbs, which t
can prove by people in this Town. For de

at

Tobias' Health Emporium in BloomsWrfjJ
.

FRICTION MATCHES , ,
Warrantetl to be pooiI. nlsn T.OfTO FAcd

MATCH RS, good, ForBileat
1 obias' Health Emporium Wotfmwg.

Dr. Weaver's Worm Ted and Aa2ti?J

action of this Medicine is not r to mTHE Worms, but by its tonic powers, ts Bs
vent a return of them, by removing the wriifc rJas
oftho digestive organs on which their roduttiofi
ir. atnly depends. For m)e of

I). S.
Ec!b3ui HapWrnitn, Brb'omsirurs'


